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WOMENS SOCIAL WHIRL
SHUBERT-SHAKESPERENS HEAR 
THREE PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
DURING MONTH OF FEBRUARY

The IShubert - Shakfsj)earen 
riub, under the leadprship of 
Mrs. r . T. Jordan, has recently 
had three prominent gueat 
'speaers to address its organiza
tion.

C. r .  Spaulding, president of 
the North Carolina Mutual Lif^ 
Insuranee Company, and a mem
ber of the Durham County Draft 
Board, discussed government re- 
f^ulations coneerning the selec
tion of draftees and how ^uch 
restrictions could in no way, ad
mit of any unfair practifes as 
suspected by some people. He 
also spoke of the precision 
■which the Federal Government 
.iudges its board members al
though their duties are perform
ed without stipend.

Profess^or L. K. Knox, headjpf 
the department of chemistry at 
the North Carolina College for 
Negroes, discussed the “ Import
ance of Vital Materials in the 
War Effort.”  In his discussion 
of the sever'aTusei pf coal, iron 
and pelroleum, he stated t h i t  
scientists have been criticiied 
which hT showed to be unfair

been on the market had not 
capitali^s pui'chased patt^'rnH 
and prevented the products from 
yppearing.

Dean J. T. Haylor, also of the 
North Carolina College for No- 
groes, discussed “ The IVar an.1 
the Neyro.”  Dean Taylor de
clared that “ the Nepro is first 
of all an American citizen who 
has been brouyht u on the sam^ 
Constitution and Bill of Ribhts 
ns any other American citizen. 
The Nepro is also steeped in the 
history of the palaxy of Anie^’i 
can heroes and his heart thrills 
too when “ The Star Spanplet' 
Banner”  is played.”  Dean Taylor 
further stated that the Negro 5s 
insisting tha t he be allowed to 
fight in order to protect t h e  
country because he recogniz«=? 
the fact that any enemy of the

be is willing to fight on t h e  
aide of individu.il liberty again
st totalitarianism.

The regular meeting, formerly 
set for Tuesday of this we»h, 
will be suspended until t h e  
following Tuesday, March 2, at 
the -home of Mrs. C. T. Jordan,

since manv'tfiings would have’ 1801 Fayetteville Street.

MORE ABOUT RATIONING
When sugar ration stamp No two and one half months’ pe- 

12 becomes valid on March IS Iriod . This would avoid runninur 
it  may be used to purchast a la  ri
five-pound sack or box of sugar, 
the  Office of Pn'ce Administaa- 
tion announied last week.

The five-pound ration muat 
la s t for a period of eleven weeks 
—from March 16 through the 
end of May. Stamp 11 is good 
fo r three pounds from February 
1 to March 15.

Altrough buying sugar in la--- 
ger quantites may make it eas
ier for housewives to plan the 
use of the ir  sugar, they are 
cautioned against under esti- 
maing the length of the period 
for which it  must last. I t might 
be well, OP A suggested, to 
spend only one family sugar ra- 
ton stmap at i time, and spread 
bulling power over the entire

risk of using up the en t re 
family sugar allowance before 
the next stamp becomts valid 
'in June 1.

OPA rationing officials ex
plained tha t the reason fo r va- 
pounds of sugar is twofold. It 
will save manpomer—not only 
in packaging the sugar, but 
by nearly one-half the actual 
number of packages th a t pro
cessors, wholesaleds, retaVlers 
end rimtiomnrQ^ must handle 
and a t- th e  same time reduce 
the number of times sugar must 
be bou"ht a t retail.

I t  is expeceed th a t  this 
change will prevent some of the 
waste now-involved in repack
ing in the present small pack
age sizes.
saves time fo r  all.
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Durham Barber Dies 
After Long Illness

Maroellus Blount, formerly ti 
barber at 4he Bull City Barber 
Shop, (Ved Tuesday, Ffbminry 
jI.'J at his residrnce on Knt«*r- 
prise Street. Mr. Hlount wa.'j n 
Mativf of Kinston, arnl had lie mi 
in Durham over twjenty years. 
He is survived by a wife anH 
several children. Funeral S«t- 
vice.'? were held Sunday, Febru 
ary 28.

Greensboro
803 1-2 E. Market Street 

BT RHUCELL ALBXANDEfi 
raO N E  9245

Greensboro Ushers met Sun
day evening at Mt. Tabor with 
Arthur Crump president, presid
ing. Plans were discussed for the 
ne.xt meeting which will be in 
ApnI.' The* nfOenirtorQ^ Ne?n^ 
l.usiness League Executive of-

Durham Notes:
Dr. W. W. Slade, pree.sidio^ 

elder of The .\.MK Ziun chur l’ 
will hold a aeries oi useHtingrt at 
Kyles Temple beginning FruL', 
night through Sunday. Tht- 
blic is i'Or<14ally invited to attend 
.ill of these meeting and h»-ar on*- 
of the outstanding minister >f 
this tlistrict. Kev. W. I). Drake 
is pastor of the local -hurch an ! 
is anxious for as many pirsor. j 
to attend the meetin;f3 as possi
ble.

Mrs. May i Farrington or'
Baltimore, Maryland spent the
week with Mrs. Nora Norwood 
and Mrs. Mary Carter of !X>; 
Pine Street.

Miss Dorothy T>awson, a teach
er in Trenton, N. C. spent t h ’ 
week-end ^with her mother Mrs. 
Dawson of 606 Dunbar Street.

Mrs. Earlie Orandy left the
city Monday evening en route to 
Dayton, Ohio to atterid th ‘
funeral of her sister Mrs. O. D.
T-'nrrvwt— — T _____ .....

Private Nathaniel Walker of 
407 I'mstead Street spent hi?

r,f Mftf) Faye'teviJl*
n d is a graduate of

A. T. Spaulding, President 
NNIA, Actuary and Assistant 
Secretary of North Carolina Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, 
spoke at the Forum Hour on 
Saturday, F'ebruary 111, 394.J.

The forum’s arti st for the 
morning was Miss Artelin 
Tennessee who mastered the 
violin in two selections, namely:

“ Avia M aria”# Bach and 
Gounod; “ Valse Bluette" K. 
Drigo. Miss Tennessee is a gra
duate of N. C. (>)lleg€ for Ne
groes and has studied at Hamp
ton Institute, which is he>’ 
former home.
■^Mrs. Ethel Berry accoirfpanied

Miss Tennessee in her rendi
tions.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 
La Rosa Villa of Augusta, Ga. 
who is now an employee of the 

j Company.

After remarks from the of
ficers, the forum hour closed.

HOW  TO MAKE YOUR MEAT GO FURTHER

Medt Cut First M eal Second Meal Third Meal

BroiM St^fed Green IVppers

ModaEndof ^^8 Pork SliK'H'cake '

Lamb Showklar

ii^|rr|B|[|

Scotch l^ncakes

First Birthday Party 
Held For Little Girl

Little Miss Rhoda Marie 
Plummer was honored with hf:? 
first birthday party at t h e  
Home Management House at 
the North Carolina College for 
Xegroes.

Rhoda Marie Plumber, who 
was four years old on February 
first, was presented many lovelv 
;ifts from her class mates ami 
':eaoiu'rs of the nursery school 
where she attended. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam
’s I’lumm'er of Durham.

Tliose attend'.ns the party 
vviiT: Little Misses Beverly
Ann Braxtop, Evelyn Walton 
Kennedy, Patricia Spaulding,

Mt. Gilead Chorus . 
Sings For Soldiers . 
At Camp Butner

The Mt< Gilead Baptist Church 
.Male chorus, under the direction 
of Mrs. Geneva Glover appeared 
for the personnell at Camp But
ner on Sunday, February 28, 
28, 1943. The chorus appeared in 
the Post Church before a large 
audience of civilitTns and sold
iers.

Thfr chorus organized over 
ten years apo was formerly 
heard over station WDNC, and 
has enjoyed great success ine-? 
its organization.

Featured soloist with t h e  
chorus and Samuel W a 1 k- 
er, Edward “ Dock” Danieis, 
Ciscero Reeves, John Hen’-v 
Nance, John Morgan and Bo- 
I'ert Hopkins.

Sherrill Schooler, Luvpnia Strud 
wick, Karen Kay Thompson, 
Amelia P. Thorpe and Omelia 
Wakler, and Master Larry Knox, 
Jemmie Lee, Frederic Rogors 
:ind Ronnie Schooler.

Games were i>laycd and a deli
cious course of orange juice, ice 
cream and cookies was served 
and afterwards each little gues^ 
departed gleefully homeward. _

Nutrition authorities aay that 
Mrs. American Housewife’s job of 
Ceeding her family is one of the 
most important in the war effort. 
For nourishing food is going a long 
way toward building strength and 
morale on the home front.

At ttie same time, women are be
ing called upon to conserve food as 
I wartime necessity. This means 
Ihey must use every Ingenuity to 
tlimlnate waste and get the most 
»ut of the food they buy.

How to make their meat go fur
ther seems to be a subject of espe
cial interest, since building meals 
troimd ttiia food is an American 
tradition. So home etonomics ex
perts have come to the rescue with 
til sorts of ideas and recipes de
signed to extend the meat purchase 
IS far as possible.

Here are a  few of many practical 
Ideas along this line.

B E E F  BBISKET 
n r a t  mesl. Brisket cooked with 

beans is a delicious dish tor the 
first serving. The beans are soaked 
over night and brown sugar, onion 
and seasonings added, ^ e n  placed 

avered kettle witb brUlcetIn a 
top. it  and beaas 11101111 be

a moderate oven for about three 
hours.

Second meal. Broiled toastwiches 
suggested for the second meal, are 
prepared by slicing left-over brisket 
and making into sandwiches. The 
sandwiches are dipped in beaten 
egg and milk and broiled until 
brown.

„Thlrd meal. The left-over meat 
from the brisket may be ground 
and combined with boiled rice and 
■easonings to  make a stuffing for 
green pepi>ers. These are baked in 
a hot oven until done—about 45 
minutes.
BLADE END OF PORK LOIN
Firat meal. Blade end of the pork 

loin is excellent for a roast. The 
end cut is lower in price than the 
center cut. Boasting is easy when 
a few simple rules are followed. The 
roast should not be covered and no 
water added. A low temperature 
«aves both m eat and fuel. A bread 
dressing, shaped in balls and placed 
around the roast half an hour be
fore | t  is done, will extend the serv
ing!. This roast requires 30 min
utes per pound.
0eOMid meal. The eeld slicef of 

■ t  pork are deUcloua heated In

Third meal. The trim m ings fronr. 
the roast m ake a surpri.'ic .suppci 
dish when Combined with cream 
sauce and served botwccn layers 
and over the top of biscuits as Porb 
Shoirt Cake.

LAMB SHOULDER
First meal. A stuffed lamb shoul

der is a thrifty  roast. The bones 
m ay be used to  season vegetables 
or to m ake soup stock. A tasty 
stufHng is m ade for it by combhiins; 
whole kernel corn, cracker crumbs, 
seasonings and minced green pep
per. Tlfe roast is placed, on a rack 
in an open pan and about 40 min
utes per pound allov/ed in a slow 
oven.

Beoond meal. For the next night's 
m ain dish, combine cubcs of cold 
roast with left-over vegetables and 
enough gravy to hold togethor.' 
P lace mound.s of the mixture on 
squares of pastry  and fold over to 
make a triangle. Pinch the edges 
together. Brown in a hot oven. 
These are called Pasties.

Third meal. The rem aining lamb 
"bits”  may be  ground and mixod 
v^th cooked oatm eal, an  egg and 
•easonlnga to make Scotch Pan- 
,Sl^pM foe auMpec or for breakfast.

ficers met Monday ni|;ht at the 
Hayes Taylor YMCA with Attj. furlouj^h here with friends ipl

A wedding of uiiusual inter
est to Durham and Atlanta 
society was tliftt of Miss Albert i 
dome/, and Julian Raymond 
Davis, which was held in th»' 
Georgia metropolis last m o n th  

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Jolmaon. The above photc 
showa tUfl bridal party just af

te r  th e  wed.lin^. Reiulin^ frOTTi 
It f t  to r ig h t  tney a re : Mr3
•lulia Davi^, m other 
groom, J. J. Sansom, Durham 
banker, the l)€st man; Miss 
I^aurie Johnson, and Mrs. Lul. 
Gomez, mother of the hrid<' 
Seated are Mr. and Mrs. Davu 

00m and bride.

E. K. Hightower presiding, m ^i- 
bers present .were Rev. R. C 
Sharp, Lonnie Renolds, A. V. 
Gant, Perry J. Brown, Mrs. K. 
K. Hightower, Hattie Dilworth, 
iLillie Cumn^ing, and Miss 
Rhucell Alexander. The NAAC? 
met Tuesday evening- at thi ' 
North Carolina Mutual office 
with N. L. Gregg president 
presiding.

T. D, K. CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Blanche Grant and Mrs. 
Bettie Taylor entertained the I- 
E. K.. jlub at a bridge Luncheop 
assisted by Mrs. Vivian Peelor 
on last week end. Club member', 
present: Mesdames Annabelle
Chavis, Bleatrice Coles, Nancy 
Arnette, Alphia Baker, Gladys 
Woods, Nan Bowling, Esther 
Holloman, Essie Wise, Blandi 
Grant, Leila Taylor, Willie 
Grimes, and Misses Elizabeth 
Daniel, and Luvenia Miller 
Guest prizes went to M r s  
Blanche Raeford, Susie Taylo 
Naomi Simmons, Stephney De- 
Hughly, Margaret Evans, Grate 
Brower Addie Donnell. Vivinr> 
Peeler, and Miss Fannie Gor- 
"Vlan. Prizes were won by Mra 
Nancy Arnette, Ester Holloman, 
Fannie Gordan and Marie Jon
es.

TWENTY COMPLETE HOME 
NT7BSING COURSE

T h e  Greensboro Windsor 
Community Center Nursinsr 
Class closed last Monday even
ing, with a program in which 
certificates were presented to 
the graduates. The nurse Ix)uise 
Benton, who conducted t h e  
’Ourse was presented a piit 
from the group by Mrs. C. W. 
Anderson. Mrs. S. A. Peeler 
gave a talk of appreciation. 
Games were le4 by Mrs. C. E. 
DeBerry. V. A. Peeler, Director 
of activities at the Center, an
nounced that a class in Nutrition 
v;ill begin soon.

SPORTS
Plans are being made for the 
Guilford County Basketbal’ 
Tournament by athletic direc
tors, Sam Penn and Brisk Norris, 
which will be held ilarch 4-.')th 
Eight coaches as follows are cn ' 
jiected to enter ' their teatiis 
Charles Grant, Palmer Institute 
Sedalia, Charles Herbin, Luth 
erean College, Greensboro; Vir 
gil Stroud, Florence H i g V 
School; James Town; Sauiu.'' 
Duncan, Washington H. ^ 
Reidsville A. Morrow assr 
coach, A and T College, Greens
boro;. Penn and Norris, Windsoi 
Community Center, j(Sr. Team' 
Officials wiir be Messrs C'ollie'- 
and Peeler.

VISITORS

it is s  Mary Ijce Parrish of Ncv\ 
of««.Hf^  ̂ Yorn, 'City, Henry Graham <'l 

Newark, N. J. D. J. Graham; 
New York, City and Cpl. Autha' 
Myers of Army Air Base No.v 
York City were in the city for a 
few days, Mrs. Liazie Wallaee, 

H w U P  a

relatives. Pvt. Walker is n o 
stationed at Greenville Air Bade, 
South Carolina.

Curporal M. F. Michau.\ whv) 

is now stationed at the Tuskc- 
*ee Army Flying school, Tuske- 
gee, Alabama spent his furlough 
here visitmg relatives. Before 
entering the Armed Forces Cpl. 
Michau.x was connected with the; 
Cnion Insurance and Reak'-’

Ompnn * 
s t r e e t  i

N o r t h  (.arolin.-* • »ll»*g^.

ilia.'? Lula Alberta Oomez .n 
native of f)urham was niarrie I

I’vt. J. Raymond Davi.*! Sun- 
lay, F’ehruary 7. T.W:} at 7 p. in. 
y the R- V. Mr. John C. Wnght. 

Mrs. Johnson completed h e r  
hi;;h school work at Palmer 
M* morial In.ititnte, S«»»lalia, N 

. aftfF which she ente#«d Ben
nett College, <ireen3i)oro, wher* 
she re.’Cived her Bachelor of 
Arts degree In Jane, 1942. Ste 
later entereil the .\tlanta Univer- 
.sity School of Soeial Work.

Pvt. Davis, a native of At
lanta did his high school work 
at Atlanta University Labora
tory High School.  ̂ He receivid 
his Bachelor of Arts degree 
form Morehou^i College and hia 
Master of Arts deeree in Politi
cal Science from Atlanta I'ni- 
versity. He is a member of the 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

The briiTe and "^TOom 
residing at 90 Fitzgerald Street, 
S. E., Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Mar\e .Jordan, daughter 
pf Dr. and Mrs. D. .1. JordaT». 
who is doing advance study ;a 
the field of sociology a t  Atlanta 
-University is doing her fiell 
work here.

Mrs. Beatrice Jackson of Mon- 
tgonierly, W. Vai is visiting^ her 
son, Jules F. Jackson, Weldi.ng 
Instructor, and friends at 1407 
Lincoln StT]pet.

Durham Teachers _ Meet And Adopt 
Constitution, By- Laws

In February  the Durham As
sociation of Public School Tea
chers met a t  the W. G. Pearson 
elementary school and the pres
ident, F. G. Burnett, presided 
.)ver the meeting. At t b s  time; 
the constitution and by laws 
were drawn up by committee 
were presented and voted on.

Another im portant feaure of

the meeting was the election of 
delegates to represent the as- 
acoiation at the state meeting 
v.'hich v.’ l! be held during the 
^ o n th  of April in Raleigh. N 
C. The following members of 
the associaton were elected as 
represen tatives: P rim ary de-
ra r tm en t — Miss C. S. Young; 
gramm ar grade depjirtment— 
Mrs. N. A. Gheek; high schooi 
department, T. A. Parker.

The officers of the Durham 
Asso<| ation of Public schoo' 
teachers are as follows: Presi-. 
ent, F. G. Burneftt, f irs t  vice- 
nresident. Mrs. M. W. A m e y  

second vice-president, Mrs. J 
C. Thomas, secretary; Mrs. 
I*?. B. P ra tt,  assistan^t secre
tary; Mrs. ,N. McLea Jones, and 
<-reasurer,*Mrs. M. L. Newby.

The followng members were 
named to serve on the various 
committees:: (1) Committee on 
.'onstitutibn and by laws: 
"hairm an, Mrs. M. P. Turner,^ 
\assisted by Mrs. W. H. Rob
inson, Mrs. B. S. Bailey, Mra. 
R. D. Holloway and Miss R. B. 
jHssom.

(2) P rogram  committee: 
Chairman, Mrs. M. W. Amey, 
aided by N. A. Cheek, Miss 
Georgia jSreen, Mrs. P. B. Wat- 
’cins and Mrs. M. W. Gilmer.

(3) Social comn:»ttee: Chair
man, Mrs. G. Cl Massey, assist
’d by W. L. Brasher, H. M. 
Whitted, N. R. Nance, Miss E. 
B. Hicks, Mrs. E. M. ButJer and 
Mrs. M. H. Williams.

(4) Publicity committee: 
Chairman, H. A. H ill; .i'ded 
by Mrs. E. B. P ra t t  and W. M. 
Allen.

The meeting was closed by 
giving the  members of the  or- 
sranizati'on an oppoOiunrty to  
see a very in teresting  pic ture 
vhich showed the  e f f ^ t s  and 

the d ifferent results in the  au
tocratic and democratic meth
ods of teaching" pupils.

Hotshaw, left for Ft. Mills, S. 
C. from there Mrs. Holshaw will 
join her husband Sgt. Hiawath ( 
Hotshaw who is inif^Hhe army 
forces of Camp Claiborne, La 
Hugh Nanton was the guest o  ̂
Dr. J. L. Alexander last week, 
Mr. Nanton is a rej)resentati.<j 
of the North Caolina Health 
department.

Mrs. Flora Mebane is able to 
be out again, also— Mrs. E. L 
Penn, supervisor of Music fo'

Guilford County and Cjty schools 
is able to be back oa the job at 
Dudley High School. Mrs. Sarah 
Barber teacher at Raeford WM 
in the city for the  week end 
visiting her husband WiUiam 
Barbef.

t
The Maco Beauty Coile^ 

.\lumnae met Tuesday at t h e  
Maco Beauty College with the  
Mrs. Mildred Beatrice W ithers 
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